Abstracts
Introduction
Electronic government (e-government) has become an important issue for public administration around the globe. E-government is possible due to a combination of information technology products and new principles of public administration [2] . The main objectives in deploying and sustaining e-government implementation and use within organizations are "to change the structure and process of government organisations aiming at performance improvement" [3] and increase citizens access to government services [4] . For this study we define sustainability as "technology that is capable of being maintained over a long span of time independent of shifts in both hardware and software" [5] .
However, maintaining e-government implementation and use over a long period of time also requires sustainable resources and support from various actors. Seldom a single actor is able to make changes [6] but rather a collection of social actors should leverage resources through interactions to build and sustain innovation within organizations. We believe that a government organization consists of many different actors at different hierarchical levels. This leads us to view an organization as "an assemble of collective actors" [1] or an organization as "aggregations of individuals, as instantiations of the environment, as nodes in a social network, as members of a population, or as a bundle of organizing processes" [7] .
Previous studies [8] [9] [10] argue that the success and failure of e-government is determined by the level of involvement of various actors. A lack of involvement of actors (such as a lack of public-private partnership) resulted in failure, while actively involved actors (such as strong collaboration among government institution and good partnership between government and private sectors) have resulted in e-government implementation and use success. However, very few studies have addressed the role of actors in support the sustainability of e-government implementation and use in particular at local government level. This study, therefore, attempts to address how actors play roles in sustainability of egovernment systems within local government organizations.
In this study we view actors from a social perspective as suggested by Lamb and Kling [1] . Therefore we define social actors "as an organizational entity whose interactions are simultaneously enabled and constrained by the socio technical affiliations and environments of the firms, its members, and its industry" [1] . By understanding the interaction among social actors, (such as between individual in groups, among groups within an organization, among groups and individuals performing roles in different organizations, etc. [1] , we can improve understanding toward how an innovation is shaped and sustained by those actors.
This study, therefore, may shed light on understanding the roles social actors play in sustainable e-government systems implementation and use. The focus of the paper will be on how different actors perform their roles to achieve their common goals in sustaining e-government systems within Indonesian local government context. In understanding this phenomenon, this study attempts to answer the following question:
Who are the social actors involved and what roles do they play in the sustainability of e-government implementation and use?
The structure of this paper is as follows, the next section presents a theoretical review of social actor theory, actors in e-government implementation and use, and e-government sustainability.
The research methodology is presented in section 3, while section 4 describes the two cases. Findings of this research are then presented followed by the discussion and conclusions. Limitations and future research are discussed in the final section.
Literature review
This section discusses the following constructs: sustainability, social actors, and actors in e-government implementation and use.
Social actors
Lamb & Kling [1] argue that social actors play various roles to produce goods and services through interactions with other actors in various contexts. Those social actors interact with one another across organizational levels as well as with external organizational actors through a variety of mechanism (such as coordination) to exchange resources. These interactions form the basis for social actors' identity in support of organizational and inter organizational activities.
Social actors have been considered to play important roles in information system (IS) implementation and use. The actors play multi-faceted roles in internal and external organization environment [1, 11] . The actors may be characterized as professional individuals, groups of firms, or organizational members acting collectively, or organizations interacting with regulators from the environment [12] . They can be located at different levels of organizations within or outside the organizations. Lamb [12, 13] and Lamb & Kling [1] identify four dimensions related to social actors: environment, affiliation, interaction, and identities. Social actors are not merely IT users but can also be developers and implementers and can have multiple roles in the use and implementation of IS. Each dimension is now discussed in more detail and related to local e-government implementation and use.
Affiliation is the relationship of an individual (social actor) with local, national and International networks [1, 12, 13] . Lamb and Kling [1] argue that those relationships may occur at different levels such as local, inter-group, group, organization, and interorganization. Lamb &Kling [1] add that these types of affiliations become a basis for an organization to make decisions regarding their use and development of IT. In relation to local e-government implementation and use context, social actors' affiliation includes other local governments, local citizens and businesses, and central government institutions.
Environment is stabilized, regulated and/or institutional practices, associations and locations, which exert pressure on an organization and its members (social actors) [1, 12, 14] . Environment actors might enhance or constrain organizations to adopt and implement a policy, such as e-government. These practices include regulation [15, 16] and standards [17] . Garud, et al., [17] argue that technological standards are key elements which enable or constrain actors in using technology.
Interaction is understood as resources and media of exchange which are mobilized by individuals when they interact with other organizations [1, 12, 13] . These interactions are shaped by industry environment and by the nature of the affiliations. A key aspect of the interactions is coordination and cooperation within the boundaries of the industry environment. Interaction by organization members may also be guided by legitimate communication mechanisms such as coercion, mandate, and sanction to maintain formal and informal standards of behaviour across organizational level [1] .
Identities of social actors is "people's source of meaning and experience" [18] and is created for an individual or collectively through roles and norms which is structured by institutions and organizations. This presentation and identity may be derived from social actors use of ICT and determine how they work with the technology [1] . Lamb and Kling [1] add that social actors may present themselves as coherent collective actors in a project they participate in by contributing their expertise.
Actors in e-government implementation and use
The literatures identify actors that are commonly involved in e-government implementation and use. These actors are often associated with stakeholders [e.g: 16, 19, 20, 21] , users [22] [23] [24] [25] , and implementers [26] [27] [28] . E-government users can be government employees (who utilize e-government to provide government services), citizens, politicians, private entities such as businesses and not-for-profit organizations. Implementers are actors who are involved in egovernment implementation such as government IT staff, policy makers, and vendors.
This study defines the use of e-government as "the utilization of information technology (IT) by individuals, groups, and organizations" [29] . Meanwhile, e-government implementation is defined based on the term implementation proposed by Rogers [30] who defines technology implementation "all of the events, actions, and decisions involved in putting an innovation into use". This definition highlights that implementation is "an ongoing social process" [31] which requires ongoing effort from many actors before the innovation is used to enable routinization for a prolonged period. This long implementation process is described as "events and actions that pertain to modifying the innovation, preparing the organization for its use, trial use, acceptance of the innovation by the users and continued use of the innovation until it becomes a routine features of the organization" [32] . This means all actors are continuously engaged in the implementation and use of e-government to achieve the sustainability.
E-government sustainability
E-government sustainability is understood as an activity of making information systems work over time within an organizational setting [33] or the IS is in continuous operation and development [34] to provide continuous value for an organization [35] . For the purpose of this study e-government sustainability is understood as the ability of government organizations to continuously operate and use e-government systems over a long period of time to provide continuous benefit for both government organizations and stakeholders.
The sustainability of IS need activities such as evaluation, system improvement, and human skills improvement [36] . This implies that government organizations' ability to sustain their IS requires effort and resources. This includes continuous resources support from all participating actors within and outside organizations [33] . The resources are required to maintain the system, to ensure that it is continuously operated and developed within the organizations.
Methodology
This study selected two regencies as a basis to understand how social actors within both regencies play roles in sustaining the e-government implementation and use. Our consideration was based on the advice of Dooley [37] that a case must represent bad or good practices, failure or success. The two cases of egovernment sustainability at local context fulfil the requirements outlined by Dooley [37] . A case study research method is well suited to understanding phenomenon when the boundary between the phenomenon and context are not clearly defined and requires an in-depth study [38] . E-government implementation and use is a complex phenomenon due to the many institutions involved. The complexity emerges as a result of institutions' interaction, across social, political, and cultural contexts during implementation, and this complexity can be understood through interpretive case study research [39] [40] [41] .
Primary data were gathered through semi-structured interviews, which lasted between 45 minutes to one hour. All transcriptions were sent back to the participants for final confirmation of content and meaning. There were 21 participants from management level and from technical employees. Data collection from different levels of an organization hierarchy will contribute to drawing more informed conclusions from this study [42] . The first field visit was carried out in early March to the end June 2011, and then followed by another three follow-up visits on November 2011, March 2012 and September 2012. Several follow-up contacts were also made to gain more insights. These include emails, phone calls, and online chats. Field notes and memos were made during field visits. Written materials that support the main data were also collected.
Data analyses broadly followed the method outlined by Strauss and Corbin [43] in that the data analysis was carried out through iterations; open coding, axial coding and selective coding. We also took into consideration Urquhart, et al., [44] data conceptualization strategy in gaining in-depth insight and understanding. The conceptualization process is started from a simple process (description) where the researcher begins initial understanding of the concepts at the level of categories and properties through open coding. Conceptual saturation was reached when no new categories were generated from the open codes and the gap in emerging concepts were filled [45] 
Case Description
We carried out our research in two regencies in Indonesia; Jembrana and Luwu Utara regencies. Jembrana is in Bali province that has successfully implemented and used a number of e-government systems since 2001 when they started cooperating with central government institutions. The regency has received the best e-government award twice due to their success in e-government implementation and associated reform to their organizational performance and services. Furthermore, Jembrana regency was also awarded the best local government for their e-voting system implementation which was developed by the local IT staff.
Luwu Utara is a regency in South Sulawesi province. The implementation of e-government system within this regency was formally started when the regency adopted and implemented e-procurement systems in 2009. However, prior to the e-procurement system the regency implemented the departmental financial information system and demographic information system. Luwu Utara has been awarded the most innovative local government in IT implementation in 2011 due to their success in the implementation and use of the government procurement system.
Findings
The analyses of the collected data (written material, field notes, memos, and interview data) provided insights into the roles of social actors in sustainable local e-government implementation and use. The four dimensions: affiliations, environments, interactions, and identities were used to analyze the data.
Affiliation
As discussed before affiliation is the relationship of social actors which is determined by organizations affiliation with other actors at various levels such as local, national, and international [1, 12, 13] . In this study it was evident that both the regencies' relationships were built with a variety of actors for example central government institutions, other local government, private sector, between departments within the regencies, and local political members. Their affiliations were reflected in a variety of activities in sustaining e-government within both regencies that will be discussed below.
Central government: The regencies interact with a number of central government institutions in the implementation and use of e-government. The relationship between the regencies and central government is continuously maintained to ensure ongoing operation of e-government systems. This includes interaction during the systems maintenance and development. Interactions also take place when the regencies develop and implement their own systems.
Other local governments: Some Indonesian local governments have implemented and use e-government since early 2000 such as Sragen regency and Surabaya municipality. Sragen is a well-known local government which has implemented a computer network and an integrated system within the local government secretary office since 2002 [46] while Surabaya city is renowned for implementing an government eprocurement system. Both regencies have developed relationships (affiliations) with other local government organisations due to their successful e-government implementation and use. For example participants from Luwu Utara regency mentioned how they were influenced by the success in e-government procurement implementation and use of the Surabaya municipality:
I Jembrana local government also look at other regencies regarding sustainable e-government implementation. For example, the implementation of E-ID within Jembrana local government was influenced by the successful implementation of E-ID by Yogyakarta municipality. However, the Jembrana IT team improved the E-ID system to suit their local government stakeholders' demands.
Citizens and local business: Citizens and local businesses influences have played a significant role in the sustainability of e-government in both regencies. They demanded better government services from the regency. For example, a participant expressed the reason for the implementation of e-licensing system as follows:
The Interactions between local leaders with politicians have also resulted in strong support for annual budget allocation to sustain e-government implementation and use. Their engagements were not only intended to smooth the budget allocation but also to counter resistances regarding e-government implementation and use as described by the following participant:
In the beginning when we implemented the systems, many people did not agree. 
Environments
Environment is pressure on organizations and actors due to stabilized, regulated and/or institutional practices, associations and locations [1, 12, 14] . Citizens, businesses and central government have placed significant pressure on local government to implement and use e-government systems. This study's findings suggest that regulations, national standards, and socio-economic pressures all played a role in shaping the actions of the regencies to sustain their egovernment systems.
Regulation [47] , is normally established through cooperation and consensus among organizations. For example, in Jembrana regency a standard (blue-print) for long term e-government implementation, development, use and maintenance was established based on cooperation between the regency and a central government institution (BPPT) for the regency context. A participant said:
Today we still cooperate with the BPPT in egovernment implementation by following their blue print and improve it (J.5) The blue-print developed for the Jembrana regency can also be categorized as a technical standard for technological evolution [48] within the regency because it describes details of implementation, development, use and maintenance.
Socio economic pressures: Both Jembrana and Luwu Utara regencies are relatively poor compared to other regencies within their provinces. The regencies collect a small portion of their annual budget from farming, small and medium enterprise, while the biggest portion is provided by central government. For example, in 2010, Jembrana regency's annual budget comprised of 84.5 % central government transfer, 10.4 % from provincial tax sharing and grant, and only 5.1 % of the budget was from local government revenue. This lack of resources and revenue put the local government under pressure to act innovatively through the implementation of e-government systems that is able to reduce operational cost. One participant explained it as follows:
Since
we don't have money, we think innovatively. If we are continuously short of funds, we will be rejected by people. Then we think what can we do with IT to improve our region (J.2).
In Luwu Utara regency social conflict caused by rampant corruption and collusion is an environmental factor that put pressure on the regency to sustain the egovernment systems use. The social factors also include a lack of transparency in the management and auction of regency projects. The corruption and collusion involved regency employees, leaders and families, politician families' members, and nongovernment organizations (NGO). The social conflict resulted in significant pressure on the regency leaders to sustain use of e-government to reduce this situation.
Interaction
Interaction is understood as resources and media of exchange which are mobilized by individuals within an organization when they interact with other organizations [1, 12, 13] . These include the organization members' effort to establish their interaction mechanism which in some cases requires coordination and cooperation. Both regencies' social actors interact through their resources, such as infrastructures, and human skills. These resources mediate and facilitate the interaction between various levels of government such as departments, districts, and villages. The interactions were mediated through mechanisms; coordination, cooperation, and communication.
Coordination: E-government is demanded and imposed by stakeholders from the environment. These demands cause the regencies to sustain their egovernment. For example, Jembrana regency employees in the Department of Civil and Civilization Services make coordinated with the Ministry of Interior Affairs in sustaining the Demographic Information system. Furthermore, the use of this system is regulated by Central Government Regulation no. 23 Cooperation with other local governments was also intended to obtain skills and knowledge regarding technology. The knowledge and skills obtained from other local governments were then transferred to other local employees and stakeholders.
Communication:
Effective communication strategies are a phenomenon that contribute to common understanding between social actors within the local government towards e-government implementation and use sustainability. The e-government initiative is clearly communicated to all actors regarding its operation and use across organization level and units. For example, the local government political leader (the Regent) issued a local regulation to send messages to all actors within the regency that the e-government systems must be utilized to improve their work performances. The regulation does not only mandate all social actors to utilize the systems but also provide guidance for each actor regarding how they implement, maintain, develop, and use e-government systems within their departments.
Persuasive and coercive communications were often used to motivate social actors to collectively support the e-government implementation sustainability. Persuasive communication took the form of rewards. For example, all IT staff within the IT team was given incentives to encourage them to work harder as described by the following participant:
Of course they receive a salary but that is not enough, we give them more rewards. …. if they work from morning till late evening they are tired, so we give them extra money for lunch, although they have been paid (J.1) Coercive communication was also used to ensure all social actors within the local government pay serious attention to the e-government implementation and use it for their daily activities. These strong messages are often delivered at every leaders meeting.
Identity
Identities refer to social actors' individual or collective individual presentation of roles and norms which is structured by institutions and organizations [18] . This study finding suggests that the identity of actors within both regencies were reflected in their cultural norms and sense of collectivism. Cultural norms were manifested in the change of actors' mindset (individual or groups of employees) towards egovernment use, while sense of collectivism was manifested in sharing the responsibility to support the e-government system use.
Cultural norms: Both regencies changed the employees and leaders mindset towards e-government implementation and use within the regencies' institution. Jembrana regency used coercive and persuasive approaches to change their employees and middle managers beliefs. IT team cooperated with the regency and departmental leaders to persuade and force their staff to utilized technology in work places. Coercive approach was intended to gain employees and middle leaders' commitment to use the e-government system regularly in daily works.
We Work culture was adapted to accommodate egovernment system use within both regencies. Employees were required to adjust their work patterns to technology. For example, employees were forced to be more disciplined with data update on the websites. Similarly, stakeholders' (e.g. businesses and citizens) norms and culture were also changed to familiarize themselves with the use of e-government. Rural citizens' norms and culture were adapted through exposure of technology within village areas.
Collectivism: Sense of collectivism was established through the sharing of the burdens and responsibility to sustain e-government within the regencies. This includes volunteer resource endowments among internal regencies' actors. The local leaders expect all actors collectively to take some of the burden in sustaining e-government within the regencies. For example, the e-government network infrastructure within Jembrana regency was successfully built through a collaborative financial scheme. Each institution such as districts, villages, and schools contributed to the funding needed. The network infrastructure, which is called J-Net (Jimbarwana Network), integrates Jembrana central office, districts, villages, schools, hospitals, and other institutions in a network. A participant said:
The J-Net was funded by local government and supported by districts, villages and schools. They took responsibility for the J-Net budget implementation voluntarily for example each districts donated 60 million, villages 40 million, and schools 30 million rupiah ( 1 million rupiah equal to US $1100) (J.1) Meanwhile, Luwu Utara regency leader supported the implementation and use of e-government to combat corruption and collusion. The political members were involved from the beginning of the e-procurement system implementation to provide political support. The local government and legislative institution cooperation was also intended to overcome political and social resistance of the system implementation because some regency leaders and companies resisted the egovernment procurement system. In addition, some companies involved in the regency's goods and services auction are also related to parliament members' family and friends. As a result, the collaboration between local leaders and political institutions eased resistance from local businesses.
Discussion
Based on our findings, we will use the argument from Lamb and Kling (2003) to discuss how social actors play a role in sustaining e-government implementation and use while interacting with other actors.
Affiliation:
Inter-organizational and within organization relationship of the regencies shaped practises associated with e-government use. Lamb and Kling (2003) argue that affiliations shape decisions related to IT use. In the two cases it was clear that the affiliations between Central government and the regencies played an important role in compelling regencies to implement and use e-government systems. However, the central government also enabled the regencies to implement and use their e-government systems through support. For example, central government provided systems and human resources training to sustain the implementation and use of e-government.
The prevalence e-government of implementation and use practices within local government organisations will encourage other local governments to implement similar initiative [e.g: 49, 50] . Some e-government systems such as e-ID were implemented due to the affiliation with other local governments. For example, Jembrana implemented and used their new e-ID system in 2007 after they learned from Yogyakarta municipality. Meanwhile, Luwu Utara regency implemented and used e-government procurement systems from Surabaya municipality.
Local citizens and business actors play roles through demanding better service and transparency. The implementation and use of licensing application system, for example, was caused by the pressure from citizens and business to obtain a licence through a transparent and time efficient process. This means the implementation and use of the e-government practices is strongly shaped by the local government organization relationship with central government, other local government organisations, and its clients as suggested by Lamb and Kling [1] .
Environments:
Lamb & Kling [1] argue that organizational members' practices of IT are stabilized, regulated, and institutionalized by their environment. This study suggests that the environment enable the regencies to sustain their e-government implementation and use through pressures. Presidential decree No. 3 year 2003 (first regulation on e-government) encourages the regencies to implement and use e-government. This regulation has also been referred to by other regulations that mandate local government to implement and use egovernment systems. According to the law, government institutions must establish information and documentation system that enables citizens' access. Jembrana regency, then, constructed their website to comply with the regulation. At the same time, regulations also support the regencies to justify their actions in sustaining e-government such as regular financial allocation.
Our analyses also show that socio-economic environment has caused both regencies to sustain their e-government systems to increase efficiency and transparency. There might be a question from readers regarding how a local government with low budget implements and uses technology within their organizations because it consumes a large part of their budget which should be used for their regional development. However, institutional theories argue that "an institution will be innovated if the expected net gains exceed the expected costs" [51] . Both regencies have been able to generate direct and indirect benefits from the e-government more than the costs they invested because the regencies are able to reduce operational costs, improve service deliveries, and reduced collusion and corruption.
Interaction:
Interaction of social actors within both regencies was shaped by their relationship with the environment and their clients (e.g. local citizens and businesses). Lamb & Kling [1] argue that clients' demands exert major influence on IT use practice by organization members. Both actors within the regencies continuously coordinate, cooperate, and communicate through a variety of mechanisms to develop, implement, use, modify, and maintenance their e-government services as required by their environment.
Coordination and cooperation among the local government social actors have been practiced vertically, such as with central government departments, and horizontally, such as between departments, other regencies, and private agencies. The regencies' ability to practice a variety of coordination and cooperation mechanisms [e.g: 52] helped the regencies successfully manage their e-government systems implementation and use. The interaction through the coordination and cooperation support them to perform cooperative activities with multiple agencies to harmonize tasks and gain resources to sustain the operation and use of the egovernment systems.
Strategic communication has enhanced interaction between internal organizational members and with external actors. The communication was practiced through persuasive and coercive approaches to increase awareness and convince internal actors to use egovernment. Other than increase awareness and convince organizational actors, strategic communication can also generate commitment [53] to support e-government implementation and use. Intensive communication between regencies IT team with central government, between local department leaders, and between IT team with districts IT staff users have also enhanced more positive interaction in sustaining e-government. For example, Lamb and Kling [1] found that information exchange through communication yields positive interaction between technology users.
Identity:
Organisational members are constructing their identities while implementing and using e-government systems [1] . The regencies' social actors constructed their identities through a collective action. The collective action was reflected in the change of cultural norms regarding perspectives toward e-government implementation and use. This led to the regencies' social actors' willingness to collaboratively take action to sustain their e-government. For example, local leaders collectively work hand in hand with local parliament members to successfully implement and use e-government in Luwu Utara regency, while social actors in Jembrana regency voluntarily shared the financial burden to build and maintain J-NET network.
This study argues this type of collective action is a unique identity constructed and presented by local actors in sustaining their e-government. Van de Ven [6] uses the term "running in packs" to describe how actors take collaborative action in achieving their goals. Singe actors is unlikely to achieve a goal because they do not have sufficient resources. Similarly, as Jembrana actors manifested their collaborative action identity in sustaining e-government implementation and use, they are able to reduce constraints in technical, human and economic resources. For example, Jembrana successfully built J-NET through a financial collaboration scheme to connect all local institutions in an online network and implement many e-government systems that enable communities and government employees to access online services.
Chattereje, et al., [52] use the term "sharing of risks" in addressing this type of sharing responsibilities. This study also views the "responsibilities and burden" of sustaining e-government as "risks". For example, there is a risk of failure of the J-NET infrastructure operational because of the high cost of the infrastructure which requires resources to maintain the hardware. However, due to the collective action of the regencies' social actors the responsibilities and burden could be shared between local actors.
Conclusion
The findings show that four dimensions of social actors; environment, affiliation, interaction, and identity have played a significant role in the sustainability of egovernment systems implementation and use within both regencies. For example, environment played a role by pressuring and influencing the regencies to implement and use of e-government systems. Both regencies interacted with different agencies and build their unique identities by enacting the e-government systems. However, our findings also suggest that social actors are influenced by regulations, standards, and socio-economic pressure because these environment factors were able to enhance or constraint the IT practices as argued by Lamb & Kling [1] . A summary of social actor and their roles are depicted in table 1.
Table.1 Social actors' roles

Actors
Roles and consequences
Central government Central government impose and provide support for the sustainability of egovernment within the regencies. Both regencies made interaction with central government trough coordination and cooperation
Other local Other local government influence the regencies through cooperation to provide resources and technical supports. Both regencies also mimic other local government government in sustaining their e-government.
Local stakeholders Local citizen and businesses demand better regencies' services through egovernment systems. The regencies responded the demand by implementing and use e-government. At the same time, both local governments also cooperate with the local actors to access resources.
Politicians
Politicians provide political support for e-government to ease budget allocation. Collaboration between politician and local government support the sustainability financial allocation and reduce political barriers.
Employees
Employees collaboratively support the implementation and use of e-government through sharing responsibilities
Our study provides in depth insight on what actors, identifying who they interact with, about what issues, and under what conditions, what is the consequences in the sustainability of e-government within two regencies in Indonesia. We expect this study will benefit government organizations as it helps to explain the roles played by social actors in sustaining e-government implementation and use.
Limitation and Future Research
This study was carried out within two regencies in Indonesia and the findings may provide a new perspective on how social actors play a role in the sustainability of e-government implementation and us within local government levels in particular in developing countries. Since this study was carried out in two small regencies, the findings might not be generalised to a broader population. However, our indepth study of the cases and the results can potentially contribute valuable theoretical and practical knowledge to the community [54] . Future research needs to explore other social actors to provide a broader perspective of social actors' roles in sustainable e-government implementation and use. Future research also needs to be carried out within more local governments to increase generalizability as suggested by Schofield [55] . Such a strategy will contribute to extending the findings of this study by providing more evidence to support generalisation of our key findings.
